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Regal Pre-owned Autos

2004 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT
View this car on our website at regalpreownedautos.com/4923522/ebrochure

Our Price $4,000
Specifications:
Year:

2004

VIN:

2D4GP44L94R539706

Make:

Dodge

Stock:

000212

Model/Trim:

Grand Caravan SXT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Bright Silver Metallic

Engine:

3.8L (232) SMPI V6 ENGINE

Transmission:

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

138,048

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25
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Our Location :

2004 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT
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Installed Options
Interior
- (6) speakers- 2nd row intermediate bucket seats, 3rd row split bench seat
- 8-way pwr driver seat- Center console-inc: open storage bin
- Cloth low-back front bucket seats - Day/night rearview mirror
- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors- Electronic AM/FM radio w/cassette, CD player
- Floor/cargo carpeting- Front seat cargo net - Front/rear 12V auxiliary pwr outlets
- Front/rear air conditioning w/tri-zone temp control - Front/rear floor mats- Illuminated entry
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls
- Lighting-inc: liftgate/flood, dome, overhead ashtray/cup holder, rear courtesy/reading
- Lockable underseat storage drawer- Overhead console w/trip computer
- Passenger assist handles- Pwr door locks
- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down- Pwr rear quarter vent windows
- Rear heater- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks - Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry w/immobilizer- Speed control- Universal garage door opener
- Vinyl door trim w/map pocket - Warning signals-inc: door ajar, low washer fluid
- White face instrument cluster w/tachometer

Exterior
- Body-color body-side moldings- Body-color door handles
- Body-color front license plate brow- Body-color spat molding- Driver-side pwr sliding door
- Dual fold away heated pwr mirrors - Fog lamps- Front license plate bracket
- Front/rear body-color fascia- Halogen headlamps- Headlamp off-time delay
- Intermittent rear window wiper/washer - Passenger-side pwr sliding door
- Rear scuff pad fascia- Roof rack- Sunscreen glass
- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers

Safety
- (6) speakers- 2nd row intermediate bucket seats, 3rd row split bench seat
- 8-way pwr driver seat- Center console-inc: open storage bin

- 8-way pwr driver seat- Center console-inc: open storage bin
- Cloth low-back front bucket seats - Day/night rearview mirror
- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors- Electronic AM/FM radio w/cassette, CD player
- Floor/cargo carpeting- Front seat cargo net - Front/rear 12V auxiliary pwr outlets
- Front/rear air conditioning w/tri-zone temp control - Front/rear floor mats- Illuminated entry
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls
- Lighting-inc: liftgate/flood, dome, overhead ashtray/cup holder, rear courtesy/reading
- Lockable underseat storage drawer- Overhead console w/trip computer
- Passenger assist handles- Pwr door locks
- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down- Pwr rear quarter vent windows
- Rear heater- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks - Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry w/immobilizer- Speed control- Universal garage door opener
- Vinyl door trim w/map pocket - Warning signals-inc: door ajar, low washer fluid
- White face instrument cluster w/tachometer

Mechanical
- 16" x 6.5" aluminum wheels - 160-amp alternator- 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap
- 3.8L OHV V6 engine - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD, lock-up torque converter
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes- 500-amp maintenance-free battery- Brake/park interlock
- Compact spare tire- Front wheel drive- Normal duty suspension
- P215/65R16 all-season SBR LBL tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Tire carrier & winch- Traction control

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.8L (232) SMPI V6 ENGINE
(STD)

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
(STD)
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